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· ·_Gr.eat Britain's SuddeD 
. I Intete~!__in wa·rsbiP,s 
IS. Building Six Destroyers and Nine Submarines. I 
· .... t I 
1.o:-.:oo:-;. ucr. il G-Qucs1lc•ns i1ut to nln!! !\ULm:irlne.i. while Urn United' 11n1 c.-n nver the \111.lue or h:iltl~shlps. 
'J1c ~o\'crnmcn~ 1>)10\~g dwp lntl'r e!tt St~tes h~ 1.iullclln;; i.lxty·slx tl~slroyou \'Ir dm!r:il Sir - Pt'rey Scl:>tt hill! . 
11 ti:t\'UI 111.1lle r11 bas n'l'lsrn r111hcr • ~ 
I 
,. 11 1 1 ,.. :uul riff\· tl!l'CC i.ubmnrlncs. ;\ lively eon out ln s upport of the Late Lord ulttl!nl}' n vrl.!nt r ta 11. · vrcul • · • • 1 • • 1 
II 1taln 1,. 1 .. :ldln)C six 11<-:1ir1iyer -; uml 1.<0ntrovc~)' I~ rui:lni; In lhl' ucw&· 1'11'1}.'"rN "~erup tho -tot.'' 
Cadet Was Insane 
~·1•. JClll~'S, Sfl.ll.· ~01:' U S\' l>~t:Y, \ :-i i> JL\l.U'.\X, 
: h•<·l Slr•:1111lihlp "SA OL'I:: J,., 
t-' lr~I t ' l:i .... t>u\.~11ngt'r Arcomo101l.:1tlon. 
11r111" : ~nrn t;H. )'\frnnn: ST. JOJl~'S-~OllTll S\'Pn:v. 
From Mny to Orcl!mbcr lnclu!$.lvc. · 
w .. ~k1~· 11:>lllng'll dlMrl trorn St. J ohn'" F.\'~RV T~r-sn,\Y nt 10 n.m. 
:md rc1urnln.i; rrom ;\'orth Sydm·~· E\'l': RY SA'fl' ROA '\' ut t~t() P·~· 
lll'lt l ;\tl WI Vl't~H. )'llrn \'ln: S'I'. Jflll~'S-llAJ,lt'AX. 
Jo"r.>:'l Jnnunr~· to Apr il lnrlm!lvc. · 
~.1111n11" r·:nm \' •m:-;. l)A rs. 
The ru1c!ll. mos t tr..-'111~n1.. nml dlr '.'Cl tncnms hlp JtCrYlcc 
J1>1Jn'11. :>:rhl .. aod · C':rn:i . 
lloUlC your t rel..;ht ··c 0 f\ \ JlQt·u.ut STl:A:\ISlllPS ~01vrn SYD· 
. ;'\t;\'" I n Klllll '.111'1 1;rJl " llAl.ll"t\X.'' In wlnt~r. 
.' ! 
. . 
THE BIGGEST 'BOOT BARGAINS R 
EVER OFFERED IN ST. JOHN'S • 
. . . "' .. \ 
2·5 
(London Tbil"} 
;\Ir. C't'l'll John L•Eat.nmp 
ngetl so. )l.P. tor Eaat ~ 
\\'cntn1eton·homes. Chait Farm. Ill 
r<"nd11rc1l lo hbt bllll before Mr. Cbfjlter ~ 
Jone~ nt Th'>w·.<tl'C!et Police Court lb1nc ~TIT 
lal\t 1-'rlda y In 1LD11wer to a ctiarae.I wltb tile "R41salilr ,.,. 
, u111lcr 1tegulatlon 4: of the Dafence, have lO wq_rk In sucb clllQcalt COii• 
ot tho Reolm Ac1. of bavln1. In a dltlons. Well, It Is dlmcut~ but It la 
1111ec.-cb at tho Albert Hall on .Novem· not bopel"8 bJ any mean1, If wa 
ber i, corumlued on net likely to cause con:ilder 1he rollowln1 pnlnts:-
• ~dlllon nmong the· civilian popnla· co Tho etrlclency and dlatilpllne of 
tlon. :ho Rt>i;ular .\rm)' can bt' pracllcally 
Since the prevlo1111 bearing n 11um· l>rok1n br propa~ntlA. and parra oC 11 
mom; hnd been Issued agnlm1t the mar come o\•or oD our 11hle. 
defend11n1 colling upon him to sbow (2) We shall have to rI~ht. molnh· 
rnu!le wh~· ho s hould not enter Into ll;nlnisl pe<>ple who o:re more M 11:.is Thf' Srnll'Dtf'. 
r~cognlznnc(!S nnd find sureties ror trained :mcl orgnnl1etl like ounioh•e:i I Tht ;\lngiutnile In ,;h·lnit his cl,.<'!-'· cb, or un~e.r"'o lmprl1on1111>nl for1 .,_...;,..__..,._ __ ;,.; 
his future good· bebnvfour 01i the c Tll " 1 J vi~. t:ou.rge.ols While uarlls. P>' ton ruld hl! \"Al hbun1I tw th<.- dcch1lo!l 1:1: 111ontlrn or until 1111t"l1 time :is "tlll! , All i•iqu~· • -,o;..wra ... ., i:rounds thal he wns "nn e\'ll·dls posecl !till d ""I 1J t It I • ..... ,.. .. ~P''ll' 
mny hn\•c motQ s :? Ou ctrll. u I or ".he Hi;h (•our t that 11ectlon 4~ c:-f nrelle:1 we~~ roun11. • • • __ ;.r 
person a nd not or good fame, nml 11 Is up 10 uc lo . ttbow tbl!t they h:l'IO I). o. R. .,A. did n1)111)· In tbl t·~>1c. I ~Ir. Barrl11;1ton \\',trd immedlnt<>ly "ork • Ad rtUiing ;auu 
otl1ers to commit brenches or the " •·• ..,,. lfl dluurber ot the peace und inciter 
10 less morale. lellS determlnntlon. le:mJ JTavln• regarl} to nil lhe clrruiu· 3,·e notice or a prw1l. :md 0tbc :.1ai;-1 -c..;ptinns 1Loufd bi 
pzacc." detc~mlnntlon, ll'tlll endurance. a111ncea C)f the ense, It wns not n mut· 1 rmtc: ai;rebl to accept :i ~ret>' ut d l U l~usindm 
l:I) The revotullonnr)' civil war ler tbnt h,e could clenl with snti'lrnbt· ""?00 temlcrnd by C"omnmnd r Hnrolr1 I ~ 0 \e r 
ln the.- courae oC t~se speecli, wmc:.i will. nt 110)' rn.tc ln the beglnnlDlf, orllr or j\lstly by '<Imply blmtlnit he Qreufell ontll the '<Urety or tbe dH~·nd· • d Jh~ Aijv.,,..... 
was doll\•t>rcd at 11 m~t>tlng ot I.he hove t:if'g'ety tho t'hllructer o r ltnpra- ' • 
"Hundl! Orr Rusi' In". t'omroluee n.nd I ' ' Ir ed gucrrllln worrnre. s t reel fi1tllt· 
oi Local Made Boots, Engli~h. 
.A merican .~ n t C:l?n:,.~·a Fine Boots, Shoes and Rubber 
Foorwe~r ~i :!.'5 per cent .rcduc.tion. . 
CommunlM P:irty or C rcnt Brlt11ln, hig. nntl bO on. Althllugh W Q mu.llt1 • . ~-· ·-
lhe tlcteotlont 1.. nllcged to llnve he 11repared .to meet t.nnks nlrcrnft, . mm••J:a•••ill••liGtDDms••••lll!~•• 
·en Id,-" We nre out to cbongo the II narue· lllrowlng, nnd lfllll even her1l. i ~ . • 
P~~ot ~n~t~oo. o~ Ir It Is ~II n~ ~ qu~t~ ~~e n11 I.he~ --------~~-~-~~~~--~~~~-----~~-~~' 
necesury to save bloodshed and tof i;lg:intlc :.ltllful nrnrtler oni;lni'erills ~ Y 
· Th is is ,1ot a sale o a few special lines of Footwear 
ut rcduc~d priccs1 n<>r is i! a Fire Sale, 2nd we can assure 
<·ur m3nv customers rh ughout this Dominion that it is 
r.ot n S:iic o! Dnmaged ootwear. 
su,·o 4troc!Ues we ahtll l hn\'e to use! or th~ lmporlnllat -wnr. • ~ f I 
l!•e lamp-posts or U1c walls. Whnt , (51 Jn n revolutlonnn· wnr m11~ D • · 
nre a fe\\• Churchllla or Curzom1 on ; tlepcotlr. on tho hlnh per6vncl qunllr.y' • 
lnmp-post.s, compared to the lllll.SPncre nod 11plrlt or each fighter th:m on lh1f 
'W"c oficr our custon1crs the Higl1est Grade of Foot-
w:..:a1 ever dmwn iP Ne · foundlantl. Besides the styles 
we carry arc the most p-tcrdatc ever shown in St. 
. ' I 
'!11l C?i5!1 (J;EJ (PjjJJ ~~ ~ ~.d§ ~ ~ i1i!!I 
m JA0NG Tl~IBER -9i R 
\'.:'\ ~ ~ .... __ '!!l-== ~ 
t~ ~On Hand - ~ 
m 01-Cl~GON ~>lNE S'l'.ICl{S ~· 




l..cngtJis: 40 feet to 72 feel 




HORWOOD LUifJBER COMPANY, Lta. ~ 
r.> ' • ~iYa~~~~iEJE;J~~t~~ 
or thoufands or bumnn _b~lngs1" I te::ht:lcnl cquliiment. 
l.lr. Trunu Humphrey,. und l\lr • ...\. ".\·It! lilfl 1tentl<:mun," l!:tld :\Ir. ,2 
F. Rowo conducted the c:ise for the 
1 
'rrn\'er.1 llumphreyt1, lndle<ttlng t hn 110 • ~ 
Director of ru.blle Pro11ecuU01111: lfr.1 !.!ndnn:. "hbld~ hhi ":'ltaJe!<~··i. commia· ~ Oarrlqton \\ nrd. K.C'.. Btld llr. !tfOn.. ·1 m 
Pen:r Handcock, detendl'd. I ~ D~l~Ctlve-lm•"pettor H.; F'Ylch
1 
f)~ Ii 
llr. TraTen Humphreys l!ultl that Scru ltlnd·ynrd. snid he wcnl to th 
f!'lall• the dafenclllnt wnt away In Ire· tl<'[endPnt'>1 bed·M>Om lie .rounrl thN 
an eln'elopo wn11 dell\"l!red 01 lond~d tllstolt1. On Novcn1hcr l 1 h B 
ilfS lat bJ pose on ;o.:o,·e>mber lQ. It mu the Holyhead train on Its nrrlrn ~ 
- •ddraaed lo him por110nully, nnd nt Euston St:itlon. (Ind (ook )lalon IS COlita!ned lwo nallWJ&)' clo:ik·room ' Into CUlltOcly. 
tleketa. wrapped lo 0 bbCet or plaut Thi' wltnesr. ngrcetl thn.t lWO or th ~ 
lMl"r. Tho llckelli rclorcd to iwo i I ~l'eels depo111led at tbe Cbonc!'ry-lauc plllt0,1~ at lhc fl nt. were 'il.r rel c:.1. 
and IUIOther Tub!! s ntion. 'l' he pallc:c T!Je l>l'feu rt'.1• 
took those Uckttlll to the> 11U\llon!I un·l ~Ir. Dnrrlngt.on Wnrd nnnounc:>~ 
retrlovcd tho p.vcela, each oC which 1hat he dhl not propose ' to call \hllj 
was Coun•I to <'ontnln 1:1. cople'I or u uc.:r,•ndnnt. ll wn!I. he Rnltl. cnliroh~ 
,,:unph l<'I pr booklet. They conslt1tetl :i m:iller rur 1 he Court to "-">' wh~thl.'r 
1( :ie,•cnil p;lgcu nt iy11escrlpt which o r not the lnni:u~e Pait\ tq he used 
had been t>roduccd b)" means of a b)' the deCendunt cnmc within th~ 
dupllootln1: mocblnc. 1t would be te rnn or the refulnlloM. lio wonted 
proved thnt the orlitlool was typ:W Corgfli'll>· to take n ~lnt. In cn:io It 
o n n 11111.cbln:! round at t.be detend· s hould bl! ne(csqary ~o co1111ldor il In 
an1'11 C111t. Tn fl prefnce 10 lhl! pnnl· anolht>r ·Court. •hat Rc~ul11llon 42 wo11 
phlet It. Wll6 stntcd thaL tho coutcnt.11 both by Lhc operation or Ibo relbnnt, 
•Vero lntondC\l to hen. r;nldo tor Le:uih· 1tl.4t11tc nnd nl'IO by lt.s o~n lnlrlni>lc 
or s o( R. O. . rlaasca. those lettara chnrncter DO 1ongor ru force. 
mcnnlng ' 'Rtid OtrlcoM1' Conr5c.'' Thim Counsel added Lhal lho dercnd:int 
roltowNl thlti paim1ge:- lmtl hcen n naval on'lcer cfoco '190:i. 
WI' put 1h11; bool· Int() your hon1la. ln 191:? h e rene hctl rhc rank oC Jteuton• 
1·omrndts. IJ110 It to tho beat nlfvnnt- nnt. nnd, more or less n& n ploncc!r , 
::i;o In our Cli;ht ng:olnat the ca11ltnlhll he look up Oyh1g. 11ntl In Jst3 becnmc 
clnu2s. 1l Is n wcnpon wresto1l from A11sletanl to U1e Director or the Air 
tho hands or lhe burgcols·mlltinrlsra. Pepnrt.ment or the AOmlrnlty with the . 
We nre "Oldlers of the lntctrnnrlooal rank or 1qu11dron · commnnder. Jn 
Rcrt Army..:lhnt nrmy or proletarlnna ~!!Jf f\.e comn1nllflc\l on aeroplane cn.r· 
nnfl workers led by the CoU1mun.IJ1U1. rlcr, nod lo Moreb, l!llG. became 
wtio flJ;hl or 11<>on Wiil tight In oven· ciommcu\diof 1ortlcer 1 ot the ·lien-my· 
countey ovt-r tbd five Continents of Chroe In t o l)a.rdooellos, where ht• ii 
t.he c:i.rth. We 11hall not lny down our .Voe In chafgc or tho first ottnclc by 
11 nns before the world 11 our11. lJCfoN 1&ircrort '1n the Turkfl. He.- rema.lned. 
tho do.rk nlglll of opprei alon and lb!! Jn rbeil):irdnnclles until ~o ov11cu11· -
r--~~=~==~=~~~~~I~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~ blood-retl atormy 111\wn or rovoludon Uon. rn 1916 he 'l\'Bll the comm1u11I· !II' 
1 · -·--.......------- l!Bve chnngctl It Into tho g lorious d:i.y Jog otrlcor or the Egypt nnd .En.at In- B 
ot trecdoo1 nnd communl11m. A- nr1m clJan Aeroplane S11uadron. , operatlua. '8 · 
~-~ .. 1Ml>411.:C:Mlll.c}41~1>41 .. 04_-04_><>4_M)o(_M>-_IH>_.,,. r.r,rug.i;IQ Ilea hetore· ua ou our secUOl\.,1 from Pale1Une. Later he r.na n 'll'in • 
FOR SALE' IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. pr tbc lnternntlooal tront. Down with commnncf~r 'lU, -the Adinlralt>'. so uur enemies, tho Churcblll11, tho rnp- much ,,._ be tl'lii.ted by t'bo llUlborl· 
I • ltalls ts. tho ImperlnllsUJ nnd oil thdlr tics thnl during the IHl 1lx months or 127-i~ BA~D SAW. • lllckcys. Long Uve the Rell. Army! 1918 he·~ Ak .A~elte In Parltl with 
1 6-in. BE~CJ:I . JQIN'.rER. Unde r tho honcUng of "~cturo l.." tile •'llDk ot lieutenant-colonel. He 
l CONTRAafOR'S P< .RTABLE WOODWORKER. tho pamphlet proceeded:- received n decoration. Wben ho r.-i, 
' Tbl11 course la Intended for cDm· t11rocd he entered Parliament o.a a 
2 COOPERS HEAD CUTTING MACHINES. ra.d~ or a determined · re,olullonorJ Coallllon 1.1i>era1. rn 19tP lie went 10 
.f A. H. M UR , A y &.. CO., Lid. .. 1111lrtt. ~mrad•a who do not llllk why Ro11la. "\\"hat he •w tb.ero,t M> ap,sll· 
., • . armod ln•nrrecUon muet bo need In ed htnt· Mt · be 1Wl now becolne a 
BEd. 'S COVE. I oo~flght aplnat "eaplt.all1m, bot how Communlat. · ' 
novl..eod Agw-nt.lf !or AID4:tic.1n Saw Mm Machinery Co. It I~ to be applied. - Ref.nine to tJae •PMCb.· Mr. Bar. 
'Parbapa. continued ~aul. tb! rfq&oD Ward co~tnc1ecl tllat It cOald f Mf-~-'°4!-~-o-9_o __ O_Q_D_O_D_D _ _ I
, I 
\)ho move quic ly will naye ~mart, llC\V SUITS and OVERCOATS 
without paying he 1pricc thn~ they usucllly would have to if they 
r.oHow tbei crow . I 
\Vic arc re dy for you ,right now !..-with the clothes you want 
kw ar-:--~t the 'pri9c you vl~nt to pay. 
Savings.of·s
0
uch trohrcndous proportiOllS arc seldom offered on 




· ·~1.2.00, ·i1s.ao, im.oo, ~24.75 
We feel certain that you1ll find it wise to get your clothes now 
from uS-there will have to be a decided set-back in prices for years 
·to cbme before sue~ :value$ can be dupHciited which we offer. 
• ' I 
, .. It is not ncces8ary top• Jtigh pric~ for high grade clothes.~ 
-----__;;.,--~;.......-,._-1- --~------
-S A~ON &· CO., 
.252 WitA 'JER $1'REET,' 
. (last a fe steps west of the Bank of Montreal.) · 









\ A fresh stock of 
P9t up in l lb.tins 
AT ALL GROCERS 
, 
' You 1\1ust Have An Up To Date 





and FRYING PANS. 
• 1 THE 
'l.~he E~e111.·Dg Advocaie. A scuooNER ~6 IT''A.:'TWS*1 w1~!:~t~~b-~!1::or ~1~::0:f ~.~, ..... "' :...'......:.~ , ; ·• 1 
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20th • ~ Change J1land1 and 11 not; wauaeke wblcll wp dpcll.ttf.·ben ~ 
report~ dln~e. r~ara for aafetJ enter-I cit\,)',. tw~t:r te'fen daJ' out or Aul· 
tnlncd. , ~ werp after u11111n.'i~ . 'f~ ----
. I 04 wln~l')' nortb Au..nµc. .. .1!"1· 
JS SPLENDID COAL ' ~!lpleu In bea'fJ --'~--~ 
- · • . ply failed~ pd .~./~{~ 
R. HIBBS - - - Business Manager 
Pa8llengera who arrived hero .by th,o , to~burn deck tit~. •t1¥ors 81~ 'fb~' 
~xpren 1,esterdny. lnform the A4foeate1'Wooden part.I to obtain fuel for~· that the quality of foal being, ta~en 1 Cary ensilt' ~· raiv4tetJ1M. '"" 
.out or tho mine at South Branch Ill &ad pump1. Fntsbter came to [port 
( ' 'To Every Man Hls Own") f!Xtcllcnt. 1l compares nry favorably, ,..lthout a 1pllnter or wqocl left .,,....... 
--------------=--------------r--~ with the beet Norlb Sydb\iy artJclo Wben the wood wa1 all ba111ed tbe 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Edito,r1 ond three care were filled and alUnrjenctne went dead an4 1PUJllJS ~ to 
All b · t' h Id b addressed - to the Uniort to be t11ken off when ttie train was be mooned bJ bud; t.b• crew ~It usiness commumctl ions s ou e • there. lt has beon used on the on· turns et lbf -...x-.~,'-1 ~-r 
Publishing Company, Limited. glnes or the Reid l\ftd. Co., lu private 1 trapP'd to ~ ~ ' ~ ,..-.,. 
SUUSCRIPTION RATES. houses on lhe Wosl Coall and all through qyeral 1toriDt. tbei nd 
. Th E . Ad t ... r N r di d cl 11ronounce It a \'Cr)' 11uperlor beat ctv- they were IO WOl'Q ID ~and bo4J 1111 
By mail e -venmg ,·oca e to any. part 0 ew oun .an an • lnjt t'llCI lcn,.t'hg ,·ery little reehtue of their experlenoes iii:t fllllta 
Canada, $2.00 per yt:ar; to the United States of America, $5.00 :111h or cJndera. broke op~ ~~r ~~ 
per ycnr. . I were iebt ~r~'/tlD 
The ~~:~:e;~;~~: :~ea~~i~:~t~~!t~se::~:~:~~~: :~.~~ ~:~a::~r.50 BURIALS IN ,- ;e~=-:; . i1f 
''JHE ABBEY';! bat. row~ 
. ST. JOHN'S, NEWf'OUNDLAND, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, , 1920. 
THE FISHERY SITUATION. 
, \ 
·sEE ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE' 2. 
', I 
i ' · ~Bri ·no 
dec'7, l~,lm 
'-· . .. 
1 ,,,,,,..,. 
r I ~ ;•~+s•~·~~+s+~+~+s+~s+sf.s••~s~~~·~~~~+s+s+ 
rl FfOR SA-~E. f. ~ 
~ ONE SqlOONER. ''Meta C," ~.f t~ns. buiit in 1910, in good ~ · ~ · tondition. ONE CO» l'RAP; ONE 'NEW MOTOR BOAT with I 
~ ~ h. p . .American Engine, with ~ cafrying ,capacity of 15_q1.1intJIS 
-! or 6sh. ... I 
~ I 
ll! l For hu' ther pnrticulars ap ly to ELIAS CHAULK, Carman· 
i \1ille. DCJY21,d1.twk,tf i i • ·~~~~.~~+St·~~~"""~~~""~~~~~~ 
LADIES' . I 
. ·. Dfl.ESSl~G SETS 
arush and Com'J. Mirrf>r 
Bevel Gll\SS (round) Set • 
in French Ivory .. $16.00 
Colonial Ivory Band Mir· 
.,-or. . . . . . 54.50 to $5.50 
Colonial Ivory '(oval) 
. ·• Band ..... : .. . . $3 
Manicure Sets; Ete. 
L:adies French lvorv, beautiful leather covered case and Jin d 
with fancy silk. Price .. .. . .. .... . . . ...... $21. 
, Minlcure and Dll'f!~ing Set in solid French• Ivory, neat y 
· leather covered case, and lined with artistic s~lk .. . . $34. 
Manicu_re Sets in Buckskin, stay, at bome or · travellin . 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . J . • . . .$4.50 to $8. 0 
Men's Wool· Gloves, Heather 
2nd Dark Grey. Wool bound .. .. . . . . . ... $2.00 and $2.E 
Men's Swede Gloves, Gr.ey and Brown, Lif1cd $4.50 and $51 0 
Men's Kid Gloves, .Brown, Lined . . . . ~ . . . . .. .. . .. $5. 
!\fen's Kid Gloves. Brown, ( J pair 'ln box) . . . . . . . .. $6. 
We still continue our Special C-ffer 
of ZO pet cent. elf BATS and FURS 
Hand Bags 
• Mo!re -Silk, silver 
style ... . 
Silver Mesh 
}.:::.._..). Silver Mesh Bags, with silver· 
ri1·inge . . . . . , . • . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .$8.00 
Silver Mesh Bag , witb Tassel . . • . .... . .. . ... • . . . $7.00 
Mcrve Silk 'with ox Hc:id, lined )Vith self material . . $20.00 
11 a~1dkrrcl1icfs 
Ladies' beautiful designs. embroidered, handstitched, 3 to bo~ . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... .. ... . .. 85c. to $2.20 
a to box . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.40 to $2.00 
Real hi.sh Li~en, emstitched, embroidered, each 20c. to ~ 
Children's Pictu~ Handkerchi~s · . . . . . . . .. . . . Sc. to 20c. 
-
Flowing End Tiet, excellent as-
sortment in Poplin and 
Silk . . . . . . .95c. to $3.00 
Men's Angola rfs, ass~ 
colors ... .. . 
Al11mitlu'~ Boxes 
.. $2. 70 to $3.80 
Glove Boxes, orrlamcnt::I, nicely finished with colored floral 
effect . . . . ··{' . . . .. .. . . ... .. . .•. . . .. , . .. .. Sl.80 
Handkerchief ~es of s:tm~ design . . . . . . . . • .. $1.80 
Hair Pin Boxes f same design . . '· . . . ... .. .... .. . 45c. 








rLbeJr MrYlcle. M'ORE WOME~ AND 
GIRLS UNEMPLOYED 
LltUe doubt a; fel~ amoq tbOle be.a 
acqutlnted wltb the ail..UOU µ.at ..lb• 
caao ot tbla la W. alautttns don 
or io m&111 rktortff an~ th• lllaclar 
ot others oa. n abort time baala. 
Jurrtaslni; Numbtr "or AppUtallolJI buc partlcularlr lhoao formerly ~ 
Jltctlred In Varluu!l Lines. l gored In the manuracture ot clothing 
caaac ·- l' from the largest percentage of the un· 
Nervous Exhaustion (Jronlttal Star.) 1 employl'!d. There are a number or 
Take the ne• remedy A mnrkcd Jncreatte In the numb s teucgraphel'8 and gJrl:t uhlc to till 
·.i 
1 of unemployed girls aml women In otbl!r po11Uon11. but tboae lookln~ tor Asaya•Neur~IJ1 Montreal has been r ecorded at the ni•- houeework hn\·~ 1ho11•n no tncreaae. education Is like.a 1•~1 
• ~ Jorft>r or employment bureau• during A b111lneu bureau · In the ell)' re- la 1hrown Into tho ~~;~ 
• ' · tr-ADii aulUQ tho pnst. month. The locrenae Is Put i:orl$ thlll ll h11s glrl.3 wl!llug to tukc ~ey. Nol lea tblh.~WJ!j~tlN 
' pbona required!or ncnc repair(. 1 last month which, In nlmost , e\'e Aruoog ltS uppllcnnt.a ore trelned 11nd I ODd•ry 
whlchecmtainlthefonaofph09- l by somo at 00 or 35 per cent. ov~r any kind or work but boull!11·ork. • •ere cxcl~· f 
hSP.t.llJID rr ) case, s ho\\·ed no lncroD11e O\' er tho pr cxpcrleacod stenograpber1, office thc:-c WU - .-"!"'• .~~_!',_!:A WREN~;~ , ceding month. Oo~1esUcd only 11.r work~ and ewltch board operaton.j Oaly ~ 
.
1 
not lnc relll!lng lo numbers . tbougb a lhe maJorft.r or whom ue ready LO En&llad 1ll'O 
"-•••llJl• .. 111•11111111!1!!!1!!1!!1!1"'-.· few bureaus. ptnclng only for dome11l1c take a pos ition ot aa.r eorL and J 
_ ......... ____________ service. 811)' thnt they hove more girls , At N>me ttsturaJtta the lncreeae 13.9 
A ~•:LIE•' I~ WITC'llCRU 'T \\1lt1 ! looklni: for work 1hau there ore posl· In the number or w~men and clrla .JO 
TCS1>6nslble ror n triple murder ln1 tt tloos \•ecnnt.. fl seeking emplo>•ment. ts reported u !¥* 
Krnnl In the llltunilnl Dh!lrlct. AC~lc;a. T he Y. M. c. A. which places ttO \'ery heavy. ~ l.arge numbers Of appU-~ 
A u outbreak or malarial rcver wns ilt· l\o\•cmbcr lncrensc over Octol.ler a~ ca.lion~ ire recelnd eTef'J' da)o. 
t rlhute!I to the 01•11 ln!luence!I o r t~o t1omethlng 01·er 30 per cent. ftods tba~ The aadte lonux of applfcallta 
fnha~llnnts or u uelghborln.g krnnl. tho tnctory girls 11re pRrtlculorly emptorraent i. fell bJ tbe Juo da~•H 
T~c murde_rcr kllled his nelgh1s I numerous. Olrls and women looklnr mtnt 1torn. wbere an ~er 
tbrnklni; l o cntl the epldendc. " 1 ror "'·nrlous kinds or light roctorr work log nu ber of womea aft 
List·! of llftclaimed 
.\ S(reet. 1 
.\dams. :\llss G .. ~-tar Lnnndry. Dnwl.'. lllss ll., Lc:\111.rcha nt Rd. 
Adn111s. T hos .. l'\ngle's 11111. 1 Donir, )lii.;s :\fngglo. Mflltory .Jtd. liver)·. 
An1lrew11, :\.11111< V .. Le:\latthant fid.! Doer. Wm., C o (Cooks' nnd Stewnrds' Hynl-:4 lllss 'P., Playmoulb 'Rd. 
Andrrw11. John T .. Gower St. l"nlon). Hyde. Thom:u1. Water SL • 
.\ r<"her. W . . \ .. Queen's Road. Dyke. :\lls." EHrlltla. Willer St. Hit;~ Miu llarpret ll. , 
.\ rnold. l l iss ) l:iggle, Church 11111 .1 Dillon. !lllch:iel. ( lted.). O. P.O. lllekcr. A. J .. Lime St. 
.\rmstrour.. llrs. Amy, (Lntel H:illtnA. ntxou. l\llss )I. • Hollnlum. lllss lfary. Water St.· 
B Downey, llhm Cnnler. :llundy Pond Hognn. J . P .. L.'\le Bonton. 
Br~·:rnt Srnnley. Tessler Place. n o:ul. 'Hopkins. lllss Pear!. . 
Black ler. :\llchnel. Cllrrortl $t. Dooley. :\llss Florence. King':; Bridge Howell. L.. co ::llr.i.. A. (:. Jiowe:I. 
Dmdshaw. \Y, K. ; lto:id. Hood, !llrs. P .• King's B. Road. 
·1l lack•11ore. Wm. I Dood, .. J .. C. o '.\lrill Clerk. Holr. :\Ilsa r .. Queen's. !td. 
B.1rrow. lli~s Ecllth. S1wuce St. Downey. !111ss :lhly. Hutchings St. • Homes. Wnrren. 
Br:lllley, :\tr.;. "-· Alla nunle n oatl. Oonnclly. llr~. ,\ . J .. C' o Goner.ii o eV Horler . MIH P .. i.~oreet R(I. 
Dnrnes. :lll~s ERtclln, Cea rd). Co j 11\·ery. • Hogon. U. J .. Theo~rc 11111. 
Gj!aernl Dell\'ery. I Down'!y, :lllss Llulc. Case~"" SL Hopkln11, John. 
D:irre·t. Ceorgc. (Jr.) Dunphy. :'llrs. :\lnry, Golt A\·cnue. Howlett. ::\Ilea L . l :? --- Street. 
Brewer. Snm. S .. Co General Oclh·er::. Ouck:ill .. \Ire. Wm .. :\!cKoy St. llollnntlu. llitul B .. Lnte 'fop11:ill. 
N 
Nu~ 
)fal'l'llt. ,..._, 1'i 
lllue'a SL 
)lurpbr. Uni !tl •• (Card\, Water BL 
l!agfo:-d. 1"'Ander. C'o O. P.•o. 
llarlln. Abulom, Flower Hill. , 
lloulantl, lira. A., .\llanclale Road. 
)le. 
::\fcL;Jggan. A •• (cord). 
:\ltCrindle, lluler. (card). Allanchle 
Road. 
°:\lcDonalcl. Sadie. (card). Bond St. 
llcCortbr. )!Is;,.. Murthll, (CfN), Bell 
Stre~t. Bel!o,-;11. '.\ ll11!1 B<'ssler (cnrd ) . I ll.ugi;an. :lllss llrltlo. Flower Hill. 
1 
llognn. :\liu J .. Allnndnlo Rd. 
D \I . o 1 <' G · n b r k :\lcDonahl. P. :'>I.. ~ew Cower St. yrne . . '"II entr cc. u · <'ncrnl De· un11 r. 111rlc . Hutching$. ~liJ'Jll Florence. ' I k ;\tcCrunnell. John. Barnes St. 
, i i\'N')". D11k0 t<. Wm .. ;\fcl-\oy l:1t. . Jlu1mi\' 'r. lt.. Victorin St. 
<Jc t :\II \ 1 y k R n I • I .., "l '.\h:Grrth. ::llrs. John. Ple~i.ont St 11 •• Q'I , 1111 e .. •dn ;,town onil. ro• ite. )!rs. Joi;cp 1, :!~ - -- St. lluute:r. SICJlh<.n. Ccnrdl . Plr.e St. '.\lcDoonlcl. Arch°lb:ild. 
U---. llla:1 Flc;1·c1Jce. C o Clt s. UeLac;y. Mrs. F .. Wals h"& Squnre. n nll , Mr . J omes. Gcornea SL '.\JcCorthy. l'llSll Annie, S~ruce St. 
Joyce. E Hynes. :\ll~:J n .. Plnymout.h fill . )lcGr .. th. '.\TISll T .. Cud~y SL 
Bol1. Jo:ioph. l'\11i;le
0
1' llil l. - I l·'.•·c1.·· .. ' lls• n .. c~ •·ot St. Hampton. Edward. ::iOlllh Side. 
- · .• · ' o uu '.\loc'.\llllnn. Ida, Co Crosbie Hotel. Bell, :\lo&CJ1., (ltc ttl.) l..0:1i; Pontl Hd., Hodtli:r, ;\lrK. Jnmc11. Rennie °:\1111 H·l. F~vans, :\lni. Wm .. (cnrtl). Prlnce·11 SI. ." , 
BonnrtL Sydney. 11ou11e. Alexandni. Gow<-r St. ·• ~ F.vanK, Thomas . Corhrnne House. :x 1 :\ ~ 
'\Jee r. Wm. 1* 1 ~I Q C 1 S 1 . ng c, . lr.l. F .. ,cnril}. C C. P. 0 . 
Brien. Wm .. J'e,nnywcil !load. I 'E~:~11: ~~: C·~ ~o~~rn: · ~o;t Oll'lcc. Ju-dge. J011011b. Co Goneml Delivery. ~eagle. P. J ., C.o ~Ir. 1'01 or. Oeorg:?'ti 
B-Ow~:~:rg~ . • \mudor. C~o Genernl Op· l~itden. Jam~s. Brnzll's Pleld. Joclc.on. ~Ir. ancl ~nJ. Oeo. Sc. ~ 
"' F..drldgs:, 1'homns. • Jackman, W. K .. c to Mra. Duckworth. Xoll>IOn, nasm11110 (' o Ocn'I Dellv~1·y. 
Dh1hop. nober t. Ccorge's St. .Nopher. !IUss Loula. 
.,._ d ,..., l~«o. 'Miss x Joy. R. A .• Joy Place. 
StarMa, Goo p, Soatb Side. did. • 
S.111111111. W • Cllll'ord St. ...,. 8oJ1111i 
Stapleton. "· Sprlagdale St. 1 1t• llOl-A llomlt wu laurlld :!~~Ill 
Staa.ley. Ml• B •• Weul Ead. • lfohlO while be WU OD a Tblt • '.I 
Scamraell. Mrs. Mur~-. \'oua; St. roeloa.. but bo acaped IDJurr-.; &n_u 
Slade. E.. Ojo G. P. 0 . &. 1911-Tbe HPIOlloll of a I ..... .;.;;:....:.,~~~;;;,....;,;,:~~:.;o_;; 
Sauaffra. Harry, Bmll's Squ:ire. la a crowd aurroandlnr tbe 1. •.,_ion ___ ~.-;;!'""-..--..-
Slode, Wm .. George St. al Malaga kllled and wounded ' 
Slaner, Donne.th. Co C. P. 0 . 1 a ml)er er persons, but Alronao I Storks: )JIK~ E. Limo St. Will unharmed. ~ 
Sheppard. :\11sit Bride. Lonii: Ponti, Rd. A rll 13, 1913-An u111uln tired 
Sexton. Jnc~. Llvlug<11onc Sl. lhr< ~ •bots at che king aa be ~e un 
Stec•I. Mias T., Young St. ho! ' ·back through cho capJtal arter I 
Sheppard. Wm .. Pleuant St. n p bile teremonr. One or the bul· 
Sneli:ro,·c .. '111111 C .. Hamilton St. let:1 " 'oonded bis horse. 
Sto:id. :\ti.s ,FJorenco. Thea t re Hill. 'I'~ rpo111 11pcc:t11cul11r ot these Ill· I 
Swe.!lnpp!e,JJ .• Mundy Pond Road. tern ts upon tho Spanish ruler's life 
S:tepp.ud. 'i ·m. T .. PIM11:111l St occ red durlnr his marriage to lhe 
Shera, !\Ins C. H .. Drook Cottni;c. • Brl~! h pr lnc:a11. 11011' Queen Vic-
Smith. Sid r (card) , Co Generlll tor~ ot Spu.ln. The church cerem.onf 
Smith. Ob:i 13h. c ,o Cencrnl Dclh·cry siov111y.arrayed vehicles; It wa• a 
Smith. !\Ire. s. state atralr cit medieval gQDdeur I 
oulan ... ·. J . E ... B Ja...;.·, · j---t.... C'o "nonenal Dellve ..... Xosoworthy. EdW3N, Uoml Sr, Brown. lion .... •• l\ew Oower s· t. \'DOK, n ' lll., nrte r'c HUI. .... ...,QUI ... ., I 
., 'J Johuon. :Ulaa a., Centro.I Hou!IC. Xorrln. Richard, George's St, 
Drown. lllu . Gc>wer St. JoJlea. Stonier. Carter'" Hiii. NOlle\YOrt hy, '.\!las D .. (cn~dl . 
Boone Cbarlt'I. C':ibot St. Jobnl, G~. L., Wee( Encl Xoseworthy, E. Co C. P J 0 . 
Deliver . w~tollowed b)' II proeeHlon or gor-1 
Shortle, A. nnd w11.11 attended br royultr trom 
I Soloman. ~ ·118• nil f urte or ,Europe, Including the' Prlqce or Wolea, no11• King George I Snow. :llrs. ~ .. La.to Hr . . Orncc. , 1 Somerton . . r11 . .'..., c 'o 0 . P. O. V; ormer Prince Henry or Pruu lu 
L:lmb. Scott. w. J . 1-\ lng's -Bridge Rd. llnd former Orone! Duke Mh:hnrl ot 1 
Itunln. · l\one ot the royal auest11 1 Strong, Geo ge. J;1utchlng11 St. + , 
Squires. OI rt. we Injured. TJle queen-bride wu 
SuUon. \)' . Wlcktonl St. ca ted to the couch ot the Brlt1sh ; On hand, Whith We 
wn. !'clef, Water Street. . K · j Note11·ortlQ·. Brnet1t. C o~Joha 
Hoa. Mn l'rederklc, Roulto ' I ~1. Jflq ICcl ,. ~011eworthy. J .,. Catherin St. 
l1 ~ ~:;:; D • ~ s Nolen .• \ti'~ Mar)', M - - SL 
are 
s • 
~4Kl8a B(fifbM~m~:rter'll H~~~- Xottall. )lrs. Wm., Bamb ck SL 
!if~,'i')&IDI O .. COObniae St. 0 I 
, J,frederlck. · ORourke. ':'lflltthC1\'. 
Miia wtoule. Unulr11 S11uaN. OToo!c. Ed"11rd. Summer Sl, , 
• Blancbe. (card). O'Rlellr. ~llldrecl Ml11t1, :UIUtary Rd. 
ifiir •1· a P.. (Retd .. ) Co Conor..11 O' Brien. llr11. John, r\ow owcr St. 
l>elltelT. I O"Drl1<coll. Wm .. ·)tllltnry Rd. 
Sn11!1•nn. W • (.lower St. 
Stucklcy. )I 1<11 '.\llunlo. llan11c1111:111 !)· 
Sexton, J . .• (cnrtl). 
Tn~·lor. C. 
Tro.l'i!I. l\lls c. 
nmlfpssndor. nnd thence gained the retailing at 
roydi palace. I 
Po11e l1tll'nt11ri-. 
A ron10'e rather died on ~o,·. 25 • 
188~. ·rhere11tter tor 8ixtee1l yeors • 
or urlng the king's Intoner. Merl11 
Ch Una wus queen regent or Spain 
Th Sp11nl11h go\·ernmenl. Wllll Just 
rec ·crlng from 11 tilt with Germnny { 
$1.00 a Gall~n J 
• N. 2. .,,., 
la~:'Ytll. Jf" ~St. 
C:lllana. S .• (card'. Dully ftl. 
Clarkin. P. J o; Lat'.l ff11tlrax. 
f'.anar. c. Jl. 
r.:un11boll. 01111. 
f' llrl.. ltJtJS Mnrlhn .J. 
C'l11rk. Jo;. 1 ... Oo'Nbr St. 
C:ha11lln. :\lh1s :\!arr. 
Clark . Fr~orlck. noi;i:;nn'u '!.st, 
Crew11. ::ll!1t1. Waler SC. 
Chlpllas, .l\dntn. Co \len"I O::llvc-ry. 
Cooner. Erlwnrd. nuckwOf'th Sl. I 
Cotter. D • X:.glc'l.' Hiil. 
\.ohcn. II. 0 . 
' C"odne r. :'111.s!! Dorothy. Queen'~ .Rd. I 
Colll n3. J :i.rncs. Jr .. C'" Ja:nes B:ilrd. 
Col11b. !IUss Clam, P rlncc'a S t. 
Cohen. D. 
• • T. 
l ..,tapnlcL Mn. H., Duckworth St. 
1 Jl'i~. Mre. Marr. 
1 Jl'ltJpatrlck. :u1 ... Lm~. GoHr st. 1 "Fole1. Mlcbael. Duckwc>rtb SI ' 
I Froocl. J .• C.b Oenorul DollYun·. 
I l'owlor, llrr.. \\'alter. ~e\\· Gnwc._ St. Fowler. K. PlllllM llt St. 
' 1'·urlon11. Uanlel 1 .. , Clo C. P. 0. 
: i''ro111. '.\tns. 
Fo\"llcr. 1-;nicst . Chorlton :$t. 
Gash, :11111:a T .. Cuddnhy SI. 
Cal~y. Nlthola11. Wotor St. 
Gathcral. l llsa Kolo. \Voter St. Wosl. 
C:en~le, A .. Water St. 
Gcori;e. 1.-enneth. 
Oreeuqlnltle. :\llss I' .. (c::rd\. Field 
Orccloy. ):lsn Sntllc. C,o Pos t Otrlcc. 
Clllartl. Georgl':" <!'o C. P. O. 
OlleK :'lllt1tt M .. l'. 0 . Box 1014. 
Gld&e F .. Lntc Crnnd llnuk. Cobb. Jo.t~pb , Water SU 
: rocker. :llri.. J ncoh, Co Oenc~:i l Cos ncy, Ernest. 
Deliver)'. 
Colo. Heber. Cabot SL 
' Crocker. Wm. l-' leld St. 
Oohl . J:ime!l. W:i t<:?r St. 
I , Grour.by, Mra. P . 1 Gonl!:1·. Peter. Geori;c St. 
Creenlnntl . C. \\'. 
Kt., Mlsa Ada. ~ell' Gower St. O'N~il . Mlaa Florence. Qu en St . 
j Kf ... )llq Su.aaab · O"Kccte. )f .. C'o ".\118! J . O' Brien 
I K•rl9J', Walter. Cllll'ord St. Co"'er S t. 
• Kenr. )f111 J .. ~lllltary Ud. O'R)'an. llln J\ntllleen. le.'Wlut s:. 
I KlnK. llh•" ll. 0 ·1.-cJ.iy. Wm .. lit. Scio n oncl. G D 0 ·1.-ele)'. \\"111 .. een rcl) m1 l, Co G~:l· Klar • • • 
• Kin~. l1111,. lflln•. c- 0 o. r . o. er:il Drc11·1crr. I 
Kelly, Mr'\ J. r ... GOW'lr l:it . I J, l'ar:ions. Wm .. Cear St. , 
1
1.:imh, )llt111 J .. Kini;'!\ n. r:ond. f>nul. Mla:1 J o?mnnn, .\lullock St. 
t.et>rc"·· llonald. (car(!). Pnrk11.>i11.1s i\I. 
I Lan-,. Jllmt'O. Ceoritcs S!. Pr.M!OOI!, M. 
l..nki:. llcnrr. Lellarchani Rd. P11rroU. W.m .• Uurton'n P utl Jld. 
J.nwlor. ' ris11 lllabcllo. Wale r l:>l. Ml!'!'ons. !\llss Clarn, :l~crrrmoct111a 
l.c<>nnril George. Sp1·ingdnlc SL f:d . 
lo'ICrow. Min Sn!!lc, C'o G. Pi 0 . Pnlmer , Qordo:1, fennll, forade St. 
Loonanl. Ml!s! :\I.. 1.0111;"11 lllll. I rl\r~I. P .. Loni; 1'01111 Rond. 
t.connrd . ;llrs. &. 13 .. GOOdVIO" ' SL I reters. Samuel H .. Ceorges St. 
1.ldsvmo. John P'erloy. )Ira, S. C. 
Lln, &nr. AllJcrt , Good\'low St. 1 Peyton. HulM!rt. C o Oenernl Dcll\"ery. 
Ll:lcb:iro, JOhn T ho:m1t. Nt!w Cower N lly, Donald. Ccnrcl). Uond St. 
·St . j J>oorrol'· :\llss Ci .. Alluodnlo ltd. 
I 
Llmscult. Tom. 7rour. °:\Ilsa .JeSllle. 
Lus h. lll..13 E~llb. I ~ectl~nn~. n .. Young Sl. 
)I I! lpJ)). W. • I 
I l larth .. Ceorite. 1::n11l End. ' Pittman, )loud. '.\lllltnry nuad. 
:ll:lriln .. 11 ~11 '.\Ian· A .. L1lte•(IU1lvlew1. 'Plpp,·. Mr:s. Charle11, 
:\falthows. ;\tr11• A .. '.\tnltnry r:t1., f'll;;rhu. £ . l.ntc dcnero l Hospltnl. ~t:ihono;;. &Jwnrd. Pr05COlt St. ,. T'>·l:o. °:\lid3 P .. South Shit. 
Mar&ha ll. Miss E mllr. Clrt ulur l ~d. Pittman. B. 
:'llartln. A. J . 1 Pike. Wm .. . Gower St. 
Mart.lo, n. ft. I Ptercc)•, '.\flils J . E. 
•' '.\'-Jor. w. J. Powell, 8 . 'P. 
Duckworth St. :'llann. F. Power . Mies A., Aloxa~d1 St. 
t""(!ourtney. Mies l rlnc, C.u Oenoiat Grllr ln,.r ... :If . 
Delivery. 
. . ll 
COO.'lCY. Jnmrtt. 
· \.:o~rord. Wm. 
Connon , Edward, (llold.l 
Cp ad)'', John, ~ewlown Roni.I. 
Cole. :.111u Morr. 
Cotton. Sidney. 
r.nnllf. Chesley. 
Hotton. o;;n. :Illes. 
l"ll-11. C .. (card). 
Ramllton. l\frs. Jomes. Bnrle r '11 l{IJl, 
Flay.es Mra. /t. .• Dnmernl's Lane. 
Hayward:~1a·1ner F.; C1o Mni. It. Ha7· 
ward. ) 
· '.\talone, Monico. Cookstown Rd. Power. Miss T .. Theatre Ill. 
'Martin. T homos. ouckwbrlb St. Power, Miss Angela. Allandalo Rd. 
lh·ors. Al\Jert. Pennywell Rd. Prow11c. :1111111 C. 8 .• Aclelald'O St, 
°:\forcer . :ltnq Wm .• Ca rter's Hill. ., Pottle. i\11111 Julia. ,,. 
!llcu1110111._ Jo.in. w a te r St. w est . . _ I Power. lllsa Lilla )I .. Summ11r;s St. 
· - Pynn. l\lrl". Chnrles, Neagle11 Hiii. Miller. R. J . I 
P owor. Etlr.ard. Neasle'a Rll . Cburclllll, ~1111 Bcesle, Allondalo 
Qul1'l11, B. L .. Water SL ~ 
Hammond, .l\tts. Ceo .. Allandnfo R 
Hort. W m .• (Late Serat.) 
H1rtJr:i.n, lllu r:1sz1e, \ \l°n.tl' r St. 
.Horvor. Wm .. Oe!>ri;e's Sc. 
"Miller . :'llJ?., J ohn. 
\ ,Mitchell. ~·•· cc 0 B11kery) 1Pre11colt Power. )llH Ma)". Leallt' St. • 
Strc:et. 1 Power· \'ollet. l'lentant St. Currin. J .. Sand· P . Roa.d. 
Connor, Mri.. ·c .. Duckworth St. 
O'abe, Llule, Clo Ml.ts Reid. 
Hart. \\tl111 Ellen. Oo"•er S t. F.u:t. 
Harr ie. Bertram !'J. 
Halliday. Wm. 
Healer. Min l\1., For1111t Ro:sd. 
Cuer. Maeter L., Sbuth Side Rd. 
Obaacey; Stan .• l"re1Jnrat~ Rd. 
CoDGora, Mra. Michael. Lime St. 
("oltord. Ml11.e Annie J!!ut End. ' 
1t.'om<-tord. rnrrlck, ·Ui -- Lnnr. I 
, Haynee, J . 
HJu>e1, )Ula B. , 
Tlnmptotl, Ed\'tarol, Nl'w Gowu ~l. 
.P Hat'dln~ A., Cutdr'11 Jilli. 
DaTelaport, Mrt. and lit S,. Wllllf~ Renier, IL B. 
:\lllcl\Oll.' \\lr11. Alex .. wate r St. Por ter .. John s .. 13 - Street. 
!\lour~ Evelyn. C'o Gon'l. Delh"tr)', n r 
Moore, Mita Etht!J R)'on, lllu Brldl!, Bell St. 
Moore, Mr tS. A., C10 Gen' I. Dellnr7. ' Reid. EleHar, Soutb Side. 
~oOre, MIH llnrlhn, C'o Oen'I Dellv· neld. Miu G •• 'Tbeatre Hiii. 
err. ; Rico. D., ~na Pond Road. 
Monrc: J.IC'rlM'rt. R)11n, llnl. D. 
Morrl11101. Mrs. Jam111. Dancr·11 11111. RWeout, A.. Ua1Dllton. SI . 
Moore, s. M., c :o OeD'I DellYerr. ~ Robl61oo, »rv.. K .. C!O 0..eral Dell,. .. 
Troller. :\Ir T im. Lime SL 
Te:-~'. 1111llt. .\la r r . 1..eltorchant Rd. 
Thhille. )Ir . Wm .. Barron SL 
Thistle . Pc r. 
Tl?znrd, ;\I . Snmuel. P len6'lnt St. 
Thompson. Andrew, S11e11cer S~ 
Thornc. .\II l! Susie. Oowrr St. 
"'ucke. H.. Lon;; Pond Roa:I. 
Tudor. J . F 
1-TucJ\or. :w ~ J.ucy, Sprh18d:llc ::":•. 
\fucker , Mr . Caroline. 
' Ylrgo. ~llss X .. Gower St. 
\'nughn. Oc ri;e !!: •• Ccor1;u·11 SL 
. 
Wals'h. Mrs. E llen, Lake View. 
Walab, l\lls L.. C1o l\lr. Hall. 
Walsh. °:\Ila Roso. (card). 0 o Oener.ll 
Uellvcr •. 
Wh3lcn. Jo 1e11, Bnrnc{I' Road. 
W11rd , Tho . Co G. P. O. 
Wa>•to, Ed. (card), Cnrter'11 Hill. 
Watts. F ro k, Smithville. 
Way. Erne t. Allandalc ltd. 
Wa t11or.. ::\JI s Eft'le. 
Wollls A. .. Co Oeuerul Dellve~r. 
Wa rd, :\Ira. Mory. 
Walsh, Mis T .• Cook Sc. 
Wor , ::\11111 a la)·, Allandalc Road. 
Walsh. '.lli. K.. Duckworth St. · 
Waleb, L. ~ 
Wiils. E. 't 
1 !)Ve~ p0t111eulon ot the Caroline Isl-
• 10 , ln tho Pnclrlc. Germany bud 
1 
aol d one ot the lslnnila. 1'hl.J 
i cau{ed resentment In ?tlodrld nnd led 
I to "'IOtlng In which the Germon em- ; basay· was damaged. Altonao truated ~ to '91p1omoey and lho Pope declcl~ I 
J lq bis Cii\'Or. Under tbe premlerahlp11 
jor C11:n()cas. n Conscn a tlve, and Sn· 1 
1 gao , u Uberal. lnternllUonal dl11"en· 
ii.lo~ In Spain wno l)Ut down. Papal . 
l,)tO!ft llon also wa• given the queen j 
1 eg~.t and hl'r lnf1u;it 11on. and moat 
ur i/ie European powen agreed to be 
neutrnl and to prevent the C'h11rllsta 
and Republlcan:s rt-om hatc~lng con· 
JPltatY agaln11 Spnln~ 
Demands Cor home rule rrom 
Cub4, thell one or the o\·eraeas do· 
minions or. SpaJn, became more In-
sist nt In 1894. On Feb. 15. 1808 
lhe~Amerlcan battleship Maine \\'1111 
blb n up In Havonia hnrbor. War 
"'1t~ the United States followed. a nd 
Spn~h1h rule In the " 'etll'm beml-1 
s ph,.ro ended the rollowtni; Decl'm-
be;wben Spain a11:reed to rellbqui,.h 
9u and Porto Rica. ...d Phillip. 
pin 111d other l11lancle In return ror 
Al so XIII ascendid tbe throne. 
Weston, J . Aided ('•thlfet. 
th~payment of • uo.000.000. Tbe 
reg ncr ce'aaed la Ma7 19fl!, wbell 
Wo.terrleld. Mr. an,1 Mr11. rln Christina waa a de'l'oted 
Webb, Mlatc D .. Signal Hill. Ca ollc, aad her , lntlue.nce . llddod 
Well:i, Oeo~e. New Oo"tli'er SL I cf Uy In tbe ucendancy or the 
Weston, ~11411 E., Ccorge'ti St Int~ quarter or Uui nineteenth cen· · 
Whalen. p o•n J ., Cocbrnne St. tur~ Tha Jut >'tip' of ber rrlsD 
Wiiton, 11. 1 bO~fYer. waa marktd b)' a dllpute 
I WbUtln, Pafrlck, Lime St. wlU{ ROllle o.-el" the rtgbte and p..._ Wllllllme. Mlu ll., HutcblDp St. rot:BIYes ot tbe cleru. aner AUfDGO White, !olrs.t Le:\farcbant Rd. • Xll wa• bom In USO. ta list ~be . I Whitten, M~a I.Iulo, Late Petty Hr. do" ger quttn went Yfrtually bato 
Wllbc.ra. Yl. lfay. c ;o Gen' I DellHrJ. retl fllltnt. except tor tbe coatlna· 
WUsoa. M . J ., C,o Gea'I Dellno-. anc of ber. latenat ID da8rltable 
WOM>n, H. • · M. and llstoua alhll'll. Her two d•urb· 
Worke!D&D. Edward •• Cjo Oeaenl De te \be lllfantH, Marie de Ju Mer-
and Marte 'fhorM, 11t1ttr11 of 
~If. born In llllO aad 1882.J 
more t.balt nu.a ,..,. aav. I 
Come, Mr. l\lotor !\Jan l 
and l\1r. Auto !\fan, SB\'e 
,. 






WHOLESALE, RETAIL ' 
A new stock, good 
patterns, at prices which 
are hr.low the market. 
Write for sanapa..and 
prices. This is oao of 
our leading lines, and 
wo .do.: a.d ~others in 
styf~, 1•~, f.bd service. 
ROBERT lfMPLtTflN. 





W c ~ave in stock tl)e following si.~es of 
.B_a, .·1 ron! 
= -.•&?ir J F+- ~ m: ... -= == 
J / " j /., I I 7 4 I , 81 t " 
·P lease asl< for prices. 
ROUND 
' 
11/. " t I / 11 J I L " 
' 8 Y4; I / 2 I 
FliAT 
2~". 2!/z". 
I / " b I" 11 /. ' 11 I J/. .. ? " 21 /. 1 ' i'4 y ' i'4 ' 1'4 • - ' ;r4 . 
· 3" " hy t " 1 JI .t " ti / , " 2 1 /. " 7'1\ ' i'4 t , i. ' " 4 . 
I L " by ti / " II L " ?" ? I / " ?I L " ;rz i'4 , ;r2 , - ' - ;r-t , - i'Z • 
5L " by 2" 21 L " ?'8 ' i' 2 • . 
I • 
TH[ · UtR~CT ~Gf NUff S, 
Li~ted 
ACADIA MARINE ENGINES. 
-TWOA:"lDFOURCYCLE-, -
MAKE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. 
:1 TO $0 H.P. 
ye::n);, we be~ to re· 
rnincl them that we are 
"doi ~ business as Ul:J· 
ual" at the old ~tand. ,, 
• Remcmhcr Mn under'~ 
f loth<'S stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
hincd with KOod fil I 
_T. ·l 
Joh11Mau·nder 
2s 1 & . 283 1Du€.k~orth s~. 
~~:ia~tCl~:IXl~~tal: 
ADVOCATE. 
'rile F.nrl ana Couutl'U 01 Ur11n11rd. 1rapped wbeD i•anlNlt 
Amerleo '"'t.b their three cbll-Jren. TbeJ ·~ (r(.m. Jail r., llS~V..-: 
cou.ot l'orbel. Llld1 lWeen o:-bcs and I.Id." llolra l'orbea. 
!!'be Ellrl or ljroDllrd, glad to be aw11.1 Crom lrelao4 tOI' 1l Um .. •14 
upoo llbfrrlvol that he expected to "U,·e 111d die a.a lrtltunan.'" 
tJ'9 ~-he warltecl 
tbe glare "' nre depa 
light 11 "'lh ho glimpsed a ..... 
hend protrudl 1 oat or a reeeSll or UM 
wrecl;.ag-:?. ono tlnpr thore w;i• "t 
T EA UHER RROPOSE rlor. He felt o bHd. It~"· n>ld-u S R S S dend. He re Ted tbe rinmt and It w1111 I I • ~ llhOY.-0 to tho lllll; womnn In Witcic. 
BUDGET AND Mo R [; TAjlYE $, ~bci ldontlrled t M .lobn'R-her John':.. [ ~ Thon •.tic flre1pen I.old her. Mt!.'. Sm1tb!wonl home. The b'>tl!' 1 
ha'I not yet een ntrlcoted bccou11c 
rcmo\'lll or l t!ebriK wlllch. boldK le' 
down might r11u110 the collnpso or 
that l'emnlnlnt; wall. • 
Smll)l It\ bet10,·ct1 to have bc"n tb~ 
'"'>;:· kRtmm • I a· 
Du~~~; ltt- q. 
erature d stationery ~ 
printed romptly, arti~; 
tically nd at right prke~? so .. ~end alonj! ! 
your otd r. The Union 
PuJ,li$i i,? ·Co. wm prinf 
anything for you. from a 
Catalogu to n Businc~s 
Card. fl i~hrrl in thf I • .. ( 
neatest s~le. 'rh:i.t's why 'I 
keen bus ness men who · 
apprecia. v~lue' are 




• Consult us before you bu)' cls~whcre as the 
qunlitY and prices of these rings :ire not equaled in 
..>t. John's to-day. 
Our guarantee protects you and a$sures you 
of getting the best >'Our money can buy. 
,. 
ROP~R & THOMP$0N, 
Watchcrrnakcs, Jc'\\'cllers and Marine· Opticians. 
258 'Yater Street. • - - - - • Phone 3'.i5. •. 
I Ht 
ATTORNEY .'GA VE MRS. . I 
~ K[DDY[ .. GOQO AOVIUE i 
N Sc ti• ,~, G • ho.d s uch dlU)' spells It seemed llko 1) ova o a ,,. oman ams 1 wos i;olng to ra11 . I(!!~ 
20 Pounds And Says She " Well. t hh! Wl\11 my condition, ror . 
' • :ibout a yeur. nml nltbough I Juat ' • Thinks Nothmg of 'fiwo tried e'•er)•thlnit. 1 got worae right on, ' ~;.. 
Mile Walk Since Taking und my ttusooud a11d I llt>th tllou,ht I , .~.I 
couldn't hold 0111 much longer. 1 • ~ Tanlac. . "F'fnnlly n lawyer friend or our!! told ~;-, 
- - ' 11 <J aboul Tnnl11c. nml I . decided Lo! '.I 
~1 iune gnlned twe~lrJ)Olln In try It. The \•ury 01111 few doses tteem-, ·-tt 
weight ancl ('OUhl tulk nil tlay ubonl ed to l:elp me. so I ~ept talkblllS It. o.nd ~ 
'1 tl Th Inc hu11 done me :ind 'hen e\·cry bottle mado me rec ettcr. ,, ~oe f::: It .11~ .. said. Mrs. In·lni; Kekrty, " I hove taken tilx bo1tle11 uow nnd I~ L ' · . S c mv uppeLlle Is so good l can hardly ·::.. T.~lft'11 Cove. Dartmouth. I'\ . . • r Ill· c1iL enough to sulls fy It, ontl I hu\•en't .~ 1~ • o traco of lntilgei.t lon left. Als 1 sold, · ,~') 
AUVVLAll> 
With the season so 'far 
advanc;ed we may expect 





One . or these mornings 
'fo'hen your Big Best goes 
ofr you'll, rind everything 
snowed right up- , . 
• The. prospeft of a "milk· 




"AL, the time l gol Tnnlnc I wa so 1 ha,·e i;alnod twenLY 11onnd11 In weight I Ir! llatlly run dow11 and w e:1k I c nld c n:l iun 110 ~tron~ 1 lblnk nothing or n.' hardly w:i.Jk. I i-lJultl scurrely eat ny t wo ml1e walk. I iC 
thin;; nt 1111 . nnd m~· 11to1111wh ~v 110 .. 1 s lee1> like a t'l11ltl C\'ery night. ~ 
hatll)' ont oC order L.tlat my foods cru· never reel the lea"l IJll nen o11s, :ind ltj ,,. ~ ,. ,-,. . , r.<'\t:v'l:\·~~1@@@>1~ll 
eil to i;l\·o me no streni:th. 1, oni:e more n pleuirnrt- to cl~I my ~)'...~@:.!}~_,-@\t]\~.:i).,!I~~ .:l 
"ACtPr meo l>1 ~11 would form o my l•oui<ework nntl take t·are or my Cour· 1· ·---- ----------- · · -- ' 
s tomach. pre~111ni; up Into m~· • est c1'11dro 1. T•tnlae certn lnly Ii< a saancl 
nnd cuu~lng u"Cul pnln~. anti I! me· mNlkluc. :uu? I JlrUIRe IL eYery d1'&m·o , PL"l)~l\NAL 
times ll spomed tbnt r woul<I 11mo er. I gel." W\t.l\J' 
lily 111omach dlst re~~c:I me a ll t he T.uilor 11· r oM In St. John·R b)' l\l. 
t lrn". u11CI It 11cemNI like I l-'011 :ln'l C:onnuri1. In Mu~Krtwc HnrlJor IJy T. W. I -
di~esl nn)'thlng. Ahboll, In lludgcr'11 Quay by . JOh;\I T. llr J Dcshowlta wbOle store 
··1 seur1·ely knew wh:-.t IL w to li :11·kett. ht Xew Perllcon by ~ J. ,, tfed by nre Wedneada7 ••-" 
itleefl. Ju~t rnlh•rl nn l tos..ioo ntul- or l.lret•n. In Point n• x Oaul11 by E gar .,u ...... 
thl' nh:ht. and when 111ornl'Og " me Hlllltir. In Olldo hy Samuel J. P u .. y, • ·ho wall up In Coa~ 
I ft'l t i.o 1frc1I I 1lld n' t wom w S.«' u o. In Glo,·ertown IJy l)anlel Bur1Qn, In Old the time. arrt\'ed In 
l had :i t11111, hl'u\'~' hc:tdnche u nnr l' «'t llc;an b~· M~es IJUl"l!«'Y, In Lew1f>·'ahore 1nain la:1t nll!lt. 
mornings and fc.lt nenuus nncl 111 :.ky porte by lJrlnh 1'"'l'enk. In Hol)·ro~by carried we b•t _. 
all lite t lm". \\'llll:iln Coady. In Mor ton·11 HnrbO b7 I 
.. I fell of!' nntll 1 wi.s nlrr.n~t n ~k le- A. W . Brea. In Sl. 1Jrentln11's by m. of ln11urance wblcb 
to11 . 11 11d '\";;s so weak I rould scar ly . llyne.q, In no nne Boy h)' Bntle n ll .• hi• 1tock. 
dO-J!ll)"OC itir hou~ework. Orlen \\' inc In Urcnt'11 ("ovu by J .ir&mluh A. Sulll- 0 . tr~· ~=t the hcm~e ln ord r I •nn. ~---· _ I SUPREME 
SlUPWRECKEO CREVv j TRAIN COLLIDES I Pttf'l'nt :tr. Ja1Uee 1··-·--
, REACHES ENGLA D WITH TEl.M 10 11~ 1U1t•r 01 tilt! allfpt lliMle 
• 
1 
- j 1 vrn<'1 of Lfo11te lf. Trull, ftll1'JlllS I~ 
Th'? ~l:irhi.• 1:1;;;-;li>hcri":< 0<'!1 :·i· I A~ last nli:ht'JJ Shore t rain C'onfln~ nn l11.,:1*'d111• 11".!t.,JaL.lla~ ~rt~ &-. de.nf ii Pi 
· . 1 1 1 .1 ·s 1111me 1111 " s.,. o .... ,. ..... ... .,. at oS l'fl1lllr ;rkllfe me.I' rl'l'•'lvcd ""¥'•1 y~st~nl.1y r, om t'flwnrd.'4 wa~ 1111proo1 1 ng r\ ne tn- (' • 
I.on.Ion that lhl' f'rC\': "' the 11h:i:t1I0'1· lion 0 11 n•·chlenl ~l'nrred which Clh111'1 • 'o. n r b u I 
1 1 A .. rr. orron nppured or l e pe - • A -'rl ••ed IO bal"-- from Car-et! iwhnonar 1;;10~~~ Fr.11>te~ hocl nr· \'(1• ) ncur h1n In:;- n fot:i OUlCO!ll<'. !I t 'oner "' .... • ...... 
rl·;e•l in >:nr;laml nncl :ire b<!ln ~ ~il!ll · •·e f'n::lne plowe1l nlon~ 1" ro11ch the · · . . • bon~r. applied al tbe Polloe StaUon Tbe achr J~ Duadoa&ld Dair 
1 :\Ir. Mc:-:elh nppt!nred tor llcnr.J la~t nl11ht ror 11hellC!:r' She wu db- couted b• c ble a ,.... bas elear- .... cl In .. , home l•Y the earlic~t.><1eaml:1 i;; lilu\1.ng i< n•>W •torm r:i;:l111;_ u. mnn n:ut1e1 D vi . ~ ...,. ~ ur s w" ola ~~~ l't-
LlverflOOI The >""olse F'rnn,·c~ l .:rt .!runeq Whnlen or Horse C"ove •wu" Ju!t. 11 8 • • 11 · · C"'bnr11ed tbl8 mor nln . €.d for .lbb taklq 1857 qlle ~r pairs are not ell'ect4'd. hi>rc ror. Hermila~~ 1; .1y 1lurl~.i: fthl! rr'>>< ·lni: the traf'k with hi~ hoAI• l'11tl The .c:u;c was udJournc!J unl to·
1 
• codft1b~ . ' I 
ln,,;l week o~ :-:o\'c:nhcr. nnd Wa'! llr!hm ~l lllt·. he lx'lng !ICn:e1l Oil th.: l:tlfllr. morrO\\ nl 11 ll.m.:.,__ ~fhat Xmu ·llNn" to :V&lc or U!l, ~ ·: . I • D1 order. or iJlumHlit 
,,11 In the heavy gal~!l thtll were 1~,, 11 Tl•e tlrh·er or t!le nglne t.'Ou ltl not - 117 1. A. Pnrsoll'°, HolF tbe r1'cn.n•11Pfl Tbe S .11. Cranl~y Jett B()lwood on ~ J. J. ll.\UOJl". ~to~ 
i:igfnic. T he 111111, w:io; i1lghtt' rl.,.,I 11 1ll ~ct'rn the teum us It cros~ed nntl • WOl\~AN DAN- 111"1' lilJOUlnir ti'• f':'lh1al • .\ tlewpolat. Wedntsda1; ' *•t ror London lllden Artlntr S.t'ttlarr·T.r:t~al'C'r. • wnte;_1011~ed condition by the s . s. n·~ .. rolmost 110011 It, In rau. ~llhln n GEJlOUSLY HURT 8: ~J!f ~fld. li!IJAll~ On palt S.t- with •'?30 tonfi p1,1lp and paper 1hlpp. r., y Hull. Dece~ber !nd, llJO. I' CHIL REN'S 
C'arlaulnn Seulcr. which Rhi1• rC.lCU"d rew rect :i~·ny from It, when ll \\'113 u I!· . -- t • cd br lbe A.~.D. Co. 17_.ll ~ H. 
the crew :inti bi·oui;ht them to l..h/~r- seen. rn~t:intly the cmergenLY brnkoo Sunday nlghl last I'll! two married ::--<- . 1-0-. - I + · 
I I were up111tod a n:l the train Wllll l!IOf)POd lurlles were coming up Fores l Rond There ' " n., report or the Susu to- The eehr. lj"Cma lerl Wood·• llll11nd LLEWELLYN eLUB ~ gr ... ~i. 
Jl()OI. . ('I ; hut Wi t In time to pre\'Cnt I\ t'OlllS· they Cell over some wires running Crom d:iy ll3 the wlrC:j ure down o••lpg to the tor o:ouc&1ty Wedneeday wltk a • ., on u15 D 





procceded to hwe1algntc ::nd which tripped them up. Both foll do Del knO'I\~ iixiclb• what th~ ship 11 O. s. H1irrl1. I ~Lan night In spfle or lhe 1lom1 11 t.~+~+s:~ 
RAIL \YA Y found horse nod s lhlc n<·ro.~s thl' track henvlly and w('ro hurt. one ~everely 110. loc:iled. I . -Q- lrly largl!, n~mber or l!len lltl'!nded ----~· -.-.,..~~rm~ 
, •In a he11Jl while Whnlen In)' In 11 t1now The)• took lho 11~reet cnr after gel- _ S.S. Llllte Fontanet :o dora frolj'I ( e lectul'e ~lven r,y Hon. J ohn _ 
During Wednesday nli;ht nnd )'C'l· h:ink In 11 semh ·on!1clous &tnt~. Thi' ling 10 Cnvendlsh $qunre terruln11l and E oz EM A ::i;ui~ine~i Leith. Jn bill aet arrived laat night.. idoracm on "O. lnogow, Edlnbnrgh nn:I 
le rday n S.E. gnle, llccnmpnnletl by t11ldc wa1< r edured to klndllni; wood pr<>eeeded hame. Botb eulfered severe Ins "he n ror repnlrs. • Furrle•" Wllhy ore the c 'rrosuchs." The commereinl 
flnOw WOii felt llloug the raflwny, :lctd Olld t '"'c bor:se had two leas bro1cn. ly, from !!hOck and cncfi hod LO ' tie Ill• la,'!.,:Oofi:t ll;cnt.s. Ora·cler Of OltUlgOw. the ~IS(Orfcal 
wss i;orllctilar ly severe on the .... ~~•- w•1nle 11 did not receive on;· 11orlous tended by 3 phyblchm. One was round ~~~ '!"'! _t(1u~~:·.~ll<'~:S ~'::: _ 1 I nrnct r of Edlnburi;b and the pootic IOU~C hlzad ••iU cm end or lhe line. Lnst night It .Jrns Injury IJlll ·~111?orcd 11o"crcly from to be 6 c,·eroly hurt lntern"olly nnd to· Chll.wf'li1i~~~~.~~';~1/l· ~A~ J'J~ POOJl A YLUM MISSION Wnuty or the scenery 11C the Tros!lru;:lts, 
1tl11"11nowlng nnd drlftfog fronr'Tlakle s hock. lie \':as t.:iken on board ~1c day wna In 11 precarious condUlon. She i::pcr and kud ~\:. fuunp rorpoa!a~· lk. a I t .s delineated ln turn to the i:-r«>.tt , 
Hr. Weal and It Is ex pected thnl n train where a fter n wbllt> he rcco,·ere I!! being attended l!lnce the occident 1.1:.1,~ ·~~1.~1.'!.., rT Kiltnao-. Bai.e: ~CO.. Jn the nbs nee of the Preslden• IJ'teresL or the C'lub. Everybody , ~ 
good deal or snow hnl\ piled oloni; he nnd rroceedlni; 10 the hcuae. or Mr. by 11 medical man. Mr.:. J. A. n blnson. lhe meetlnr; ·0~ ~a.: grelllly pleused ·an I expressed Lon. ss•. 31' O" .. l'lllle. As a result ot the s torm !le J11n1el! F'urrell on the Top~nll no111J re- o The expreu lll'hlch le fl here ot ~ the !:idles or be Poor Asylum ~lle!on cir graUtu~e to ~r. Anderson tor L:u. SI• 19' O" )f. 
Railway Commlss1on teleGha)lh II cs mnlned there ror t:ie nl:;ht. CURISTMAS CHEER p.m. T uefdn)• did not arrive nl Porl wilt be held t t~e r eeldenee or the s interesting •~cture. The Pre·Ji- ; Owlns 
10 
d•"'-&e by srona M 
were blldlr l~l~upt~-~ll nlgh7 I --o - nux Basque until 10 o.m. yestercln)' Secreu1ry M Vincent Burke Alina- <'nl o r the Club announced thnt the 01 Goose Cove Hare Ba~ wna be~ 
"GIFTS FOR THE KING" Colonel T . , Martin ackmnfledge3 being held up al Lll!le RJver 9w.Jng to dole Ro:t~. t ;". "'afternoon nt · ~ pm. ~t meeting, or lhe Club " ·ouM he ll continued untti further no'tfce,; 
SCHOONER REFLOATBD - !wltb tbanks NC:el»t or the Collowlng th~ blf hstorm or \\ edne:idny , evenlng All m:lmbers r e ;eked lo be present. ~ oker nnd concert on tho Cfr:d I W F COAKan 
I On Sun:la)" artemoon. at canon Woocl contrtb1itlou towards tho Chrlstmu nn n g l. , I hul'l!dny In the New Year. · · • """" 
Hall there .... m be the annual aer!rlce Appeal for the Poor:- _....._ I A f BARN · IRE j --- -------__ , Minister of Mar~IU' ~ FW.ml'I. 
,,. or~- for lb• ~when the ~-I • ._ ..... -;ii. T . .t M. Winter. 11 H~d~nb ~:An~ Dl La,b~d~r. b1 AT 01>'1" Au· c' HOIX 0 UND: - I have in my Ocpnrtmcnt or Marine and .Pia~ 
0 ~ ~GO aeob-Slr Jo111pb Outer- • ' v ort • 118 lltor ff o rea l ... ~ Slle!!Rlon O~E HEIFER, reµ rQ11ntl St. John's. No• foundland, ~ SL Jobn'a Meat Co.. Ltd., !~ai<nns llia'l'g1h 0~n~oldx •nd kefs 
0
°' ' ' , le In right c111-. • ·hlte s pot in rore- I Novc:mber 15th, ~920. if.._ Bllnl. .Ltd. n r. re e ' ... .illJlll ll~· 11' ter n Star.) ' #~. £moll whiter spot on left hind ---- · ------.---
• ¥M taeb-Jt. Watson. Eeq .• Judge Nile Snturda1. I .. , A few days ago a fire broke oul In t" arter untler b~I)': looks to 00 W•\NTED ..:_ Good I J -..-. T II barn Ill Po au Cholx bolong1ng to • _ renera 
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.. / BAY. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
· ~--~~---~------~--- I 
S. S. "EARL OF DEVON" wih l cnve Lew isp:lr:e Monday December 20th on her Ins t 
trip 1~r the sen.son. Frcig~ t closed. ,, ~ .' ' ' 
S. S. ".PETREL''. w~I lc~ve C la re nvill.!, Friday, D ecem ber 31st. on her last trip for the 
s el!son , and will come d1rec to St. john's from the Inst port or· call. Final freight acccpt11n~ 
will be on Wedn'!Sday, De mbcr 291h. · 
'\ • S . S . "SA<?~NA" w 11 leave ~umlSermou·h about December 22nd, on he r las t trip for 
tnc M?ason. Fre1gnt ~cccrtance will be advertised la ter. / 
· , S.S. "~ATCH.FUL' will leave Port Un•on. Monday, December 27th, on h e r last trip for 
• t.:e tcason. Final fre ight cccpta,,nce yill be on T hursda y, Deceml?,er 23rd. 
. _S. S: "CLYDE," " Hq>M E," and ''SENEF" will continue in service AS long :is ice co~:li-
;;~rom~nt 
Mr. nnd Mra~ John Snow. ~d t.{1'111 
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H enry Sll'ffL Tlle police h11Ye J1t"en bonda or mntrlmouy by n.... M. K ; :. 1 E ' @ 
wntchlnr; the locallt>· for some lime. Oardncr. The. bride looked cllarmla1 .- • • • @ 
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:lll lo where lQ mnlte the ral(I, Tbe With bnt •ncl-ffl'f to match. and •1't•r- . Co. I am ~ow Manager and one or the @ ltll~e wlll come up for he3rlnJ before ed tbn church le:inlng on tlle arm or' ... ·• U.S. BBDFORD TEXTILE CO.. '•' 
the mullltrate on Monday next. 1 her cowsln. Al(red Beaton. The ll'OOm ~ 
wa1 1111pportd by Robert Beat.oo, · 77 BEDFORD~, @ 
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olo1ed for W e aeuon and Ice I• form- at tbe.orpn. I An-,r the e"remoa1 ttta II t @ 
lnr o:i the rlYer and In the •trorotit ,.,., ""od •ti lhe bome or l,be sroom· Any 9rdera or enqaines )'OU may fHottr as with 1Qll 1= 
anna. The 8. s. Cnaley wblcb .. 11114 and a • ...., eP,Jo,.ble enalas apeat.1 receive my personal attention. · \ 
on W~nMclay lor Loado.n. 11 tbe laat We ~ Mr. 'and Mn. 81tow man1 J p M ' A.-~'I>: ~ 
1Ut.amer to load at Botwooel tor Ull1 year1 of wecld bapplHel. I • • 4 ~~ ..... 
ynr and ft ts ~ that Uie nut 1 ON!: 0 THE BRIDDllAIDS. I 
ablpmenta wtll be· ..... from tbe n aw Non1a A 
wtnter lmllla• at .,P.ua. I Die. lltb, 1110. · 
